MEETING TIMES
SUNDAY SCHOOL
10AM
SUNDAY ASSEMBLY
11AM
SUNDAY NIGHT ASSEMBLY
6PM
WEDNESDAY NIGHT BIBLE STUDY 7PM

We Believe What The Bible Says:
The Word of God teaches that His Righteous
Judgment will come upon the earth and all
things will be destroyed.
"The Day of the Lord will come like a thief, in
which the heavens will pass away with a roar
and the elements will be burned up"
2Peter3:10
"Except a man be BORN AGAIN, he cannot
see the Kingdom of God." John3:5
"He who has BELIEVED and has been
baptized shall be saved; but he who has
disbelieved shall be condemned." Mark16:16

Happenings !!
3/2 Coffee House
3/3

Soup and Sandwich

3/16

Ladies Spring Rally

3/17 Evening Service Only (Guatemala)
3/24 Chili Cook Off

Frank Goehringer, Ev. 381-5033
oldpathspreacher@gmail.com
Hamner Lara, Sp.Ev. 270-2297
LH2297@comcast.net
Church Phone and Voice mail:
302-856-3841

"I tell you no, but unless you REPENT, you will
all likewise perish." Luke13:3
"Everyone therefore who shall CONFESS Me
before men, I will also confess him before My
Father who is in Heaven." Matthew10:32
"Peter replied,'Repent, and let each of you be
BAPTIZED in the name of Jesus Christ for the
forgiveness of your sins; and you shall receive
the gift of the Holy Spirit." Acts2:38
"He who REJECTS me and does not receive
my sayings, has one who judges him; the
WORD I spoke is what will judge him at the
last day." John12:48

THUS SAYS THE LORD, "STAND BY THE WAYS AND
SEE AND ASK FOR THE OLD PATHS, WHERE THE
GOOD WAY IS, AND WALK IN IT; AND YOU SHALL
FIND REST FOR YOUR SOULS"
JEREMIAH 6:16

Old Paths Church of Christ
18295 Redden Road
Georgetown, DE. 19947
www.oldpathschurchofchrist.com

LET ME BE FRANK
Beware the Fowler
With spring only a few weeks away, we
can?t help but think of getting back to
outdoor activities. Working in the garden,
spring cleaning the yard, swinging the old
golf clubs, playing catch with the children,
kicking the soccer ball, running the bases,
how we long for those warm sunny days! I
have spent many cold winter nights
planning and preparing for getting out on
the water with my fly rod, chasing that
hungry and elusive large mouth bass. I
wish I had more time to fish being that it
is a great American pastime. Some find it
to be therapeutic, and can even be
meditative. I love to praise the Lord while
out on a calm stretch of water
surrounded by majestic trees, graceful
birds in flight, and the radiance of the sun
shimmering on the water. ?Let all creation
praise His name? This lovely scene holds a
great Biblical illustration. ?I will make you
fishers of men?, said Jesus to Peter, a
seasoned veteran in the industry. While
Jesus was referring to the greater calling
of making disciples, the similarities
between fishing and discipling are
striking. We could easily think of words
such as patience, persuasion, equipment,
experience, timing and trust to describe
both. Fishing in Jesus?day was mostly
done with nets, as evidenced by His
disciples multiple times ?dropping their
nets?.

The discipleship/net illustration is illustrated
in the ?Kingdom of Heaven? activities by all
disciples. (Matt13:47) It is no surprise then,
that God warns us about the pursuits of
satan. He always counterfeits God?s good
work for his own nefarious doings. Jeremiah
5:26 ?For wicked men are found among My
people, They watch like fowlers lying in wait;
They set a trap, They catch men, ?Like a cage
full of birds, So their houses are full of
deceit? .They also excel in deeds of
wickedness?. The devil works in and among
men mimicking the work of God. He recruits
followers not out of a message of love,
forgiveness and blessings. His is one of lies,
lust and luxuries. He does not truthfully
persuade based upon reason and evidences.
The devil does his best work with the
"fowlers net", entrapping the unexpected
into misery and suffering. These men are so
duped, once a part of the Lords family, now
they serve wickedness by ?lying in wait?, as
they have ?set the trap? seeking to ?catch
men? against their will and reasonable mind.
Sadly, they remain in the Lord?s church,
devouring, disrupting and destroying. This
entrapment becomes visible in the lack of
compassion toward the lowly. ?They do not
plead the cause of the orphan (nor) defend
the rights of the poor..? Wickedness and
sinfulness are tactics of an enemy turning
away those who might be searching for truth
and longing for justice. God will punish these
and avenge Himself.

As we engage in the battle for the souls of men, it
is the kind ?fisher of men? we lead them to. It is the
loving shepherd of our souls who compassionately
ministers to all who seek Him. It is the Lamb of
God who willingly sacrificed His life for ours, the
unrighteous, in order that we might be justified
before the Lord. Covered in His atoning blood, we
are then set free from the nets of death to fly free
in the heights of the heavens.

Bill/Doris
Angie

Prayer List
Sherry
Bunny
Bernie/Dan

Discipling Opportunities

Paul

Youths
USA

LORD'S SUPPER MEDITATION LIST
AM
PM
3/3 Gregg Whaley
3/10 Mike Long
3/17 Ryne Wood
3/24 Mark Rogers
3/31 John Williams

Dean Daisey
Rolando Rodriguez
Mike Long
Jason Janjanin
Gregg Whaley

Nursery
3/3
3/10
3/17
3/24
3/31

Doris Zoe Kristy Courtlyn
Ruth Ann Kate Sara Courtlyn
Linda Marissa Dawn Courtlyn
Miriam Paola Amber Kayla
Sandy Leez Elise Kayla

MONTHLY GROUPS
YOUTH GROUP AGES 5-12 EVERY THIRD
FRIDAY AT 6PM . DINNER INCLUDED !!
TEEN GROUP AGES 13-18 QUARTERLY AS
ANNOUNCED
COMFORT GROUP - EVERY WEDNESDAY 10:30
LUNCH PROVIDED
GIRLS OF GRACE - ONCE PER MONTH
PATHFINDERS - ONCE PER MONTH

